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在调查方面，笔者首先以问卷调查的形式对来自中国 16 所大学的 205 名泰
国留学生进行了调查（主要内容包括：交际策略的使用情况以及对交际策略使用
的看法）；其次，对 48 名泰国留学生进行了实证调查（即：先让被测者用汉语描















































Among 19 foreign languages taught in Thai tertiary institutions, Chinese is the 
second foreign language that is very well-established in terms of human resources and 
educational system. However, it is found that graduate students  have a problem in 
speaking Chinese. I have reviewed many studies about how to solve the problem and 
found that appropriate communication strategies (CSs) can help enhance students’ 
communication skills.  
Although learners’ communication strategies have been studied for 38 years, the 
study of teaching Chinese as a foreign language in this area seems to be lacking, 
especially in Thailand. Thus, this research aims to investigate communication 
strategies used by Thai learners of Chinese as a foreign language, factors affecting the 
selection of CSs, the effectiveness of CSs and students' views on CSs. 
In the study, I have reviewed previous studies and classified communication 
strategies into 6 categories, namely, Reduction Strategies, Interlanguage-based 
strategies, First language-based Strategies, Cooperative Strategies, Stalling/Retrieval 
Strategies and Non-linguistic Strategies. The questionnaires on the use of and the 
views on CSs were distributed to 205 Thai students learning Chinese as a foreign 
language in Chinese universities across the country. Then 48 of them were selected to 
take the test of communication strategies. The test consisted of 12 pictures and a 
sequence-pictured story that the students have to transfer their meanings into words 
and/or gestures. The students were video-recorded to see their actual communication 
strategies. Then 6 Chinese raters were asked to rate the students’ communication 
abilities according to their understanding. 
The findings of this study are threefold. First, the students with different levels of 
language proficiency use different communication strategies which lead to their 
different communication abilities. Second, Interlanguage-based strategies and 















communication than reduction strategies. Third, Thai students believe that it is 
necessary for them to be taught communication strategies.  
The findings of this study strongly suggest that learners’ oral communicative 
competence can be enhanced by developing their CSs. This study also suggests that 
teachers should explicitly teach CSs to students and encourage them to use CSs in 
their real communication. Communication strategies should be addressed in the 
teaching materials such as books and multimedia. 
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语能力也越来越关注了，所以汉语的口语能力显得尤为重要。摘自 Foreign  
language teaching and needs for foreign language in the Central, Western and Eastern  
parts of Thailand. [1]林清华译。而且研究结果还表明“对在工作中需要使用汉语的 
人来说，他们也希望能够提高自己的语言能力，而在语言的“听、说、读、写” 
这四项能力之中，他们 需要提升的能力就是口语能力”摘自 Foreign language  


































































 Corder 在 1977 年认为，交际策略是指“当说话者遇到某种困难的时候，为
了表达意义所采用的系统化的技巧”（A working definition of communicative 
strategies is that they are a systematic technique employed by a speaker to express his 
meaning when faced with some difficulty.Difficulty in this definition is taken to refer 








Tarone 在 1976 年对交际策略的定义是指“当合适的目的语的系统规则还没
形成时，学习者用目的语表达意义的系统性尝试”（A systematic attempt by the 
learner to express or decode meaning in the target language,in situations where the 
appropriate systematic target language rules have not been formed）② 
Tarone 在后来的论文中对此定义进行了多次修正， 终提出的定义是指“当
                                                        
① Corder,P.Simple codes and the source of the second language learner’s initial heuristic hypothesis[J].Studies in 
Second Language Acquisiton,1977(1):1-10. 
② Tarone,E. A closer look at some interlanguage terminology: a framework for communication strategies [A]. In 
C.Faerch & G.Kasper (eds.), Strategies in Interlanguage Communication [C].Harlow, England:Longman, 1983, 
















attempts of two interlocutors to agree on a meaning in situations where the requisite 
meaning structures do not seem to be shared.）① 
 从 Tarone 的定义可以看出，交际策略的作用是弥补第二语言学习者目的语
知识与母语知识之间的空白，其特点是提倡双方就意义达成一致进行协商。
Tarone 的定义比 Corder 的定义进了一步，因为他强调了“相互作用”和“双向




Faerch& Kasper 在 1983 年提出交际策略是“某人完成特定交际目标时用 
来解决困难的潜意识计划”（Communication strategies are potentially 
conscious plans for solving what to an individual presents itself as a problem in 








Ellis 延续了 Faerch& Kaspersky 的观点，他认为“交际策略是一种心理 
语言计划，是语言使用者交际能力的一部分。其具有潜意识性，被用来替代
某个无法完成的表达计划”（Communication strategies are psycholinguistic plans 
which exist as part of the language user’Communicative competence. They are 
potentially conscious and serve as substitutes for production plans which the learner is 
                                                        
① Tarone,E. Communication Strategies, foreigner talk, and repair in interlanguage[J]. Language Learning, 1980, 
30: 417-431. 
② Faerch,C.& Kasper,G. A Plans and Strategies in Foreign Language Communication [A]. In C.Faerch & G.Kasper 
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知识，所采用的方法”（A way used to express a meaning in a second or foreign 
language,by a learner who has a limited command of the language.In trying to 

















笔者认为这一点是 Littlemore 的独到之处。 
                                                        
① Ellis,R. Understanding Second Language Acquisition [M]. London: Oxford University Press, 1985: 182 
② J.C.Rechards, J.Platt & H. Platt. Longman Dictionary of Language Teaching and Applied Linguistics [M]. 
England: Longman, 1992. 
③ Dörnyei,Z. On the teachability of communication strategies [J]. TESOL Quarterly, 1995, 29:55-85 
④ Cohen,A.D. Strategies in learning and Using a Second Language[M]. London, England: Longman, 1998. 
⑤Littlemore,J. The communication effectiveness of different types of communication strategy [J]. System,2003, 31: 
331- 347. 
⑥ Cotterall, S. & H. Rrinder. Learner Strategies: A guide for teachers[M]. Singapore: SEAMEO Regional 




















笔者认为，虽然 Selinker 于 1972[2]年 早提出了交际策略这一概念，并指出
“交际策略”是影响中介语发展的重要因素之一，但是他并没有对交际策略的内
涵作出明确的界定。后来 Corder 1977 年他提出的交际策略是指“当说话者遇到
某种困难的时候，为了表达意义所采用的系统化的技巧”, 他的定义包含三个要
点比较明确的界定，可以说他的界定在口语交际策略领域是一个突破。但 Corder
的定义忽视了交际的双向性特点。尔后 Tarone 1980 年的论文经过多次修正，





采用的方法”这个界定基本上是总结了以前各家的结论。后来 1995 年 Dörnyei
指出交际策略是“在交际中遇见困难时或得到交际不成功时用来解决交际问题的
口头语言和非语言”, 可以说他的界定在口语交际策略领域中是 corder、tarone 定
义的进一步深化。 






Faerch& Kasper 在 1983 提出交际策略是“某人完成特定交际目标时用来 
解决困难的潜意识计划”，他是从心理语言学的角度来定义交际策略的先驱
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